ROACH BAIT STATIONS

FOR USE IN COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL AND RESIDENTIAL AREAS

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Fipronil* [5-amino-1-(2,6-dichloro-4-(trifluoromethyl) phenyl)-4-(1,R,S)-(trifluoromethyl) sulfinyl)-1H-pyrazole-3-carbonitrile] ......................................................... 0.05%
Other Ingredients: ....................................................................................... 99.95%
TOTAL: ........................................................................................................ 100.00%

*CAS NO 120068-37-3
CONTAINS: 72 Child-Resistant Bait Stations

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
CAUTION: SEE PRECAUTIONS BELOW

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

1. Place MAXFORCE® FC in areas where cockroaches have been seen and where they hide. Cockroaches infest dark, warm, damp locations.
2. The bait stations can be stuck to a vertical surface by peeling off the protective strip to expose adhesive.
3. For effective roach control use 4-6 bait stations per 100 square feet of horizontal surface area. Place adjacent to walls and flush in corners. Do not place more than 24 bait stations per residence. For outdoor use place stations adjacent to structure.
4. Do not spray the bait stations. Avoid placing the bait stations on freshly sprayed surfaces.
5. Roaches will begin eating the bait immediately and you should expect to see fewer roaches within 3 days.
6. Inspect all bait stations and replace as needed for continuous control of roaches.

TOTAL NET WEIGHT
3.8 oz (108 g)
0.053 oz (1.5 g) per unit

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
CAUTION: Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling bait stations.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL:
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage and disposal. STORAGE: Store in a cool dry area out of reach of children. DISPOSAL: Wrap bait stations in several layers of newspaper and discard in trash.

Fipronil kills insects by blocking the gaba regulated chloride channel (based on in-vitro binding data in rat brain preparations and insect electrophysiology studies).
This product contains Fipronil, a [new] active ingredient which kills roaches by ingestion. In the process of ingestion, fipronil [the active ingredient] acts by blocking the GABA (Gamma Amino Butyric Acid) receptor chloride channel. Once chloride ions cannot pass through the channel, depolarization ensues resulting in continued release of excitatory transmitters and hyperexcitation of the neuron.
This product may be used for the control of small cockroaches, such as German or Brown-Banded cockroaches, in any area where cockroaches are a problem, such as residential, warehousing and commercial establishments, including food service, food manufacturing and food processing facilities, hospitals, schools, daycare centers, nursing homes, health care facilities, laboratories, computer and electronic equipment facilities, pet shops, zoos, basements, buses, trains and aircraft. The patented transparent red top enables you to monitor bait consumption while providing roaches their preferred environment, darkness, because roaches do not see light in the red spectrum. This product has an odorless bait that roaches eat even in the presence of other foods and is packaged in a child-resistant bait station.

Maxforce is a registered trademark of Bayer.

Maxforce website address: www.bayerprocentral.com